CITY OF OGDEN
222 Riley Avenue, P.O. Box C
(785) 539-0311
Ogden, Kansas 66517-0843

Council Meeting
January 19, 2011

The Regular Meeting of the Goveming Body for the City of Ogden was scheduled on
Wednesday, January 19,2011 at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall.
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m.
The following members were present; Kenneth Carroll, Ward Nations, "Rae Harris,
Brian Still and Mayor Pence. Attorney Irvine was not present. David Ward was not present.
Nations moved to amend the Agenda by removing discussion of miscellaneous items by the
City Foreman and City Attorney and approve the amended Agenda. Seconded by Still.
Motion carried.
Carroll moved to approve the minutes of the January 5, 2011 Council Meeting. Seconded by
Nations. Motion carried.
Clerk presented two Temporary Special Event Alcoholic Liquor Permit Applications from
Melissa Long and Mariah Bracebridge. Both events will be held at the Ogden Community
Center.
Carroll moved to grant the Temporary Special Event Alcoholic Liquor Permits for
both Melissa Long and Mariah Bracebridge, contingent upon both obtaining their State of
Kansas Temporary Alcoholic Liquor Pemits. Seconded by Still. Motion carried.
Still-commented that he was concerned that the proposed Charter Ordinance allows the
possibility of a tie vote, resulting in a deadlock, by allowing the Mayor to vote on the
decision. Still commented that there is no reason why the Mayor should be given the
authority to vote, other than to break a tie vote, which is the normal procedure in any other
voting scenario. Harris commented that the Charter Ordinance removes the authority of
appointment solely by the Mayor and allocates that authority among the entire Governing
Body membership.
"
Nations agreed with Still stating that the Mayor is not authorized to vote on any
motion presently, other than to break a tie vote, so why should the Mayor be given the
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occurring is minimal. Nations commented that because the applications are to be reviewed
by the Governing Body with the objective of hiring the best qualified candidate, this process
lessen the likelihood of a tie vote occurring when filling a vacancy.
Nations moved to adopt Charter Ordinance No. 16 - Exempting the City of Ogden,
Kansas, from the Provisions ofK.S.A. 15-204, Concerning the Appointment of City Officers,
and Providing Alternatives Therefore." Seconded by Carroll. Carroll, Nations, Harris and
Still votedin favor. Motion carried.
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January 19,2011
Nations moved to approve the job descriptions, as presented, for the positions of Building
Inspector, Zoning Administrator and Code Enforcement Officer. Seconded by Still. Motion
carried.
Council decided that applications for the position of Building Inspector/Zoning
A~strator/Code
Enforcement Officer must be submitted before February 11, 2011.
Harris inquired about the penalties associated with filing the Federal Withholding Taxes.
Clerk stated that a check was issued to and deposited with Community 1st National Bank: but
the IRS never received payment. Clerk stated that he had to request a stop payment on the
check and write-off the check as uncashed. Clerk commented that payment of Federal
Withholding Taxes and State Withholding Taxes are now accomplished on-line.
Harris commented that she has reviewed the bills of the month and found them
acceptable.
Clerk inquired of the Council when would they desire adoption of the Comprehensive Plan
be considered at a Council Meeting. Council requested that the issue be place on the next
Agenda.
Carroll commented that around 100 adults and youths attended a dance sponsored by the
Community Center.
Nations requested that approval of job descriptions for Swimming Pool Manager and
Lifeguards be placed on the next Agenda,
Harris moved to schedule a Work Session on Wednesday, January 26,2011 at 7:00
p.m. for review of employee job descriptions. Seconded by StilL Motion carried.
Harris inquired on thy status of prosecution of violations of the dilapidated signs/poles that
have not been removed after being given notice.
.
Still commented that a sign at the east end of Riley Avenue doesn't have anything on
it, and inquired whether it would be in violation. Mayor Pence stated that it met the criteria
of not being dilapidated, it was being maintained, and wasn't advertising a business that no
longer existed. Nations stated that the sign was deemed not to be in violation so as to prevent
it from being used in the future.
Still moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Nations. Motion carried.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
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Vincent L. Kramer II
City Clerk.

Mayor
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